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THE BATTLE OF CARLOW.

A project which the Nationalists of
Carlow nave in - hand will command
sympatby. .Until about eight years ago1
the graves of "the Rebels," kiled in the1
battile of Carlow in-1798, or murderedi
afterwards, wereoea ln idisgracelully ne-
gleceedcondition. Upwards of six hun-
dreïaöfMtle patioita were fluif into a
com'mon' gr&ve, contemptuously namedi
" Cioppy Hole." .That name alone com.i

6ý
in

Du»iÀ August 28. - The telegra

Operators of Dublin bave held a meeti
to diacuas their grievances and decideo
the best mathod of having them r
medied. It was determined to join han
with their English and Scotch comrad
to force the Govertiment to do them som
measure of justice. Word has been r
ceived here of the death of Mr. Dav.
Gorry,one of the best known and large
farmers in the Tullamore district,c
which union he was rate collector fo
more than half a century.

* * *

NOT ALLOWED TO MEET.

The Irish Socialiat Republican Part
and the Police had a little tiff on Sunda
lut. They held a meeting in the afte
noon in the Phonix, and in the evenin
& meeting was advertised to take plat
in Foster Place at seven o'clock. Half a
hour later about eight members of thg
Socialist Party turned up at the appoin
ed rentzderoM8, but were quickly remove
int Collage by the Dolice. Followed b3
a amall crowd, the Socialiste proceede
to Middle Abbey street, vhere the part
bas its rooni, and from the windowso
which they propoaed addressing thi
erowd. The police, however, reinsed t
allow the gathering to proceed int
Middle Anbey atreet, and forced thé
crowd back juta OConneil street. Tua
Socialisa kento down OConneil strea
along the qu-ys, and turned into th
COustom House grounds, where a force o
police again prevented the holding ofà
meeting.

1RELAND AND THE FINAXCli OF GREA
BUTAIN.

A Parlis.mentary paper which bas jus
been issued shows that the total net r<
ceipte for custonis during the laiaI finan.
cial vear wu £2 1,4-5 000, of which Eng
land contribuîed 79-32, Scotland. p S-
and Ireland, 10 86. Tea yielded £3799,
000, the proportion contributed by Ireland
being £532.000, and Scotland £378,000
Tobacco is credited with £11,018,000, o
which Ireland contributed £1,227,000
and Scotland, £1,144,000, the remainder
being England'a instalment. Of £1,296,
000 for wine Ireland paid £104,000, an
Seotland £85,000. The aggregate Inlan(
Revenue is placed at £72,814.000, o
which Scotland contributed 14-63 and
Ireland 9 7, Ir the Excise departmen
the total RDvenue was £32,293,000 from
which must be deducted £4,858,000 on
the local taxation account. The excite
au regards spirits alone was £16 010,001
of which Scoland contributed £8,300,000
Ireland £2,098,000, the balance being
from England. The popularity of beer
la proved by the Excise receipts, of which
£10,901,000 contributed as follows :
England, £9,72,00, Ireland, £710,CO
and Scotland £469,000. Total miscella
neous revenue in placed at £2 089.000, o
which Ireland'a share was £132,000 and
Scotland £17,000.

* *

THE POSITION OF THE CROPS.
Advices from South Wexford, Eas

Galway, West Kings' County and the
South do not show a very bright outlook
for the crops. Complaints are bein-
made on allaides of the damage done by
the heavy rains and what promised to be
good harvests two weeks ago is now en
tirely reversed. Mostcorn is still uncut,
and iL isl feared that even thougli the
finest harvesting weather nay still be in
store for us all neavy crops are injured.
The outlook for the country is, therefore,
the very reverse of pleasant, and it proves
once more the unreliabiility cf the Irish
seasaon. A month ago all looked splen
didly, and it was believed there was a
harveat in the distance which would turn
out more fruitful than any of the past
fifteen or twenty years. At the present
date the bright anticipations of the early
season have been well nigh completely
wiped out.

P AILURE OF CROP.

The failure of the potato, bay and corn
cropa in most of the districts in Ireland
bas reaulted in the glooniestoutlook for
the winter. The chairman of the
Michaelstown Board of Guardians, at a
meeting heid by tnat body on Thursday
lat, declared reland is on the verge of aret agriculturat crisis, and that num

aen of ratepayers wlli be cornpelled ta
o tatha wonouse. The price of bread

a nrising slowly in London, and here alo
the outlook for tha vinter ie glomry.
The city requires 7.e0 quartera ai
foreign wheat weekly, independent of
fleur, and during August leas than 65,000
quartera arrived par week. Not ane teanth
oi London's bread la made from> English
flour, and the bakera assert that with
flour at the present figure the loaf off
bread at 51d (11 cents) will aend them
int bankr~uptcy. The hop crop is below
the average. The picking, which is in
full swine, ha. produced the usual pauper
invasion ai Kent,, and bas bean marked
by greater distresa than usual. The
workhouseasud police stations ai that
county are filled wit,h them, and there
have been several deat.h a m exposurea
cntht feldasuad badges during the re-

* * * .

TO BE DECORATED.
The mounted troops of the Royal Irish

Conatabulary who took part in the
Queen's procession reenutly in London
are, Il appears, toaparticipate in the dec-
orations accorded ta the Colonial forces,
sud bot-h the oficera and men ai thea
Constabulary who took part in te page-
ant will lu due course te the recipients
o! the honoaur conferred on themn by the
presentatian ai a commemiorahive medal,.

* * -*

John ,urhy &WEo.s
memorated thedead. ·Eight yeans aj
a .movement .was a6arted by the Gel
Clubs t,o enclose the place. That hi
been done, and the graves preserve
from further desecration. . Now it
proposed to raise a monument to ' ti

Ph Rebels." A bout £100 will suffice for hil
ng plans decided upon. There will be r
on difficulty in finding the money. Ti
te County itself, which bore such a bral
du art in the .truggle, will do its duty, anc
ds Carlowmen everywhere will asuist.1

e is one of the agreeable features of tl
ne project that al sections of Nationaal

have joined to carry it through.
id g

st arEM N3 1M. JOHN DILLON, M.P.

of At a recent meeting of the Centr'
Branch of the Irish National Federation

or Mr. Dillon, M.P., made a ringing speech
He said :-" If we had a united Iris
Party we would be absolutely irreais
hie, y d1tae this opportunity of put
ting to you, and through the Prase t

ty the country, the question a to why w4
y have not a united Irish Party, and I a

t the people of Ireland that ifthey de,
sire 10 obtain anything on which lb.y

g have their hearts set, I don't care whai
ce il may be, which can be obtaine
n through action in the Houle of Comr

mons, their first duty, with a view tI
Le obtaining such an object, is to soecure
' that a united Irish Party shall apeak

d the voice of the Irish nation on thé fioc
)y of the House of Commons, and I confest
d that since the commencement of la
y session I think the horison in this re,
ef gardhas considerably brightened.1

le think we now have a very much bettuio prospect of united action between Iris
e membera and Irish representatives ce 111 clauses autaide the Houle of Coma

nons, inIr-land, than we ever had aine
e theyear 1891'"e
<f * * *

a THE ROYAL COMMISION.
Mfr. Dillon characterised the Royal

Commission which bad been appoint-
T to inquire into the reports of the Lanc

Commission as one to try the Land Com
mission for giving reductions, but b

st advîsed the farmers, ae thoir case vas sc
e irresistible, to lay it before the Commis

2.sion. In conclusion be urged the noces-
- n.for union amongt the pe pie, with

2 out which nothing could be achieved.
'I Hie main object would be to aid anc
. assist in every way in is power thi

farmes and the people of the country tc
unule in a great league of self- defence.

A TANGIBLE EXPRESSION OF SYMPATHY.

d An exciting scene ia reported from
f Glanworth, which arase out of the lni
d prisonment of Mesur. Maurice Pigott,
t jun , of Cuppage; and Michael Kelleher.

of Glanworth, in dotault of giving bail
to keep the peace and pay «fines imposed

e in the recent cases of treepais assault,
0 heard at apecial Petty Sessions at Fer

moy, in connection with the taking of
g an evicted farm. The parishioners of
r Glmnworth, to show their sympathy with

Kelleher, who left no one behind him
but an aged father and mother, assem.
bled (some 400 or 500,) and headed with
W mowers with scythes and the Glan-
worth brass aüd fife and drum bands,

i they proceeded to Kelleber's farm and
eut down 16 acres of corn and 6 acres of
hay, and made them up. Both on the
journey to the farn and on the return
journey groans were raised for the

t parties who have taken the evicted
e farm, and cheers for the young men in

jail.
* * *

PROSFECTS NOT ENCOURAGIN;.
- The Registrar-General's return. show

considerable depression in Irish trade
and finance. The bank deposits, which

a in 1894 showed an advance of £750,000,
in 1894 an advance of £2,000.000, and in
1896 an advance of £1.250.000, show this
year a decrease cf £194,000. Bank note
circulation has, too, decreased. On the
other hand savings bank deposits have
increased by £607,000. The drop in

1 Governient Stocks held in Ireland is,
however, £560,OO, which almost counter-
balances the increase in saving. In
twenty years the decrease in Irish bold.
ings of these securities have been £8,-
400,000. Torning ta the Irish railwaya
carryinctradethe figures are more sasti-
factory. The net increase in traffic re-
ceipts of railway la £12.083, and in ship.
pin there were increases in loreign ton-
nage entered of 60,000 tons, and foreign
tonnage cleared of 19 000 tons, and in
the coasting trade increase of 38,000 tons
and 50.000 tons respectively.

* , . .

STas nuLcHESS OF' YORK'S TASTE.
The Ducheas cf York bas been verv

particular ln her inquiries as ta the pro'-
perity cf the Royal Irish School af Art
Needlework, and has ardered a white
satin dress ta be embroidered at the
school in the new French ribbon-work.
She- has also gratified ber historical
lastes by t.he purchase of one of the
dainty workboxes made at the sehool in
fac.simile af the workbox used by Marie
Anlotte. __________

<3 Irdi n nhr unn n nn

M\r. James O'Connor, M.P., con tributes
ta the Paîl Mail G.izette a very interest-
ing article on a visit he recently paid to
Maryborough Jail to see the Phoenx
Park prisonere. Mr. O'Connor writes:
" Mullet was the first of the trio intro-
duced to me by the Governor. Having
seen him in the dock while he was
awaiting the verdict off tbe jury, I didi

that score. On the contrary tbey ad.
mitted that they were deslt vith as
leniently as the rulez permitted, but
Mullet bas always been physically fee-
ble on account of spinal curvature, and
ha suffers severely fronm asthma. Whe.
ther the sseon h winter or summer ha
is Dariodically prostrated by this dis-
tresaing affection.

. PINES FOR RELEASE.
Firmly believing that bis release from

prison will alleviate hi@ sufferings, ha
pines for it, and expectedl it before
Jubilee Day, and now hopes it will com

f wit bthe visit o the Duke of York.
Mullet retires, thanking me very varmly
for my visit, and Laurence Hanlon ap.
pear. He too was quite a young felow
when the sentence of impaisonment for
l iffe CUL hlm off froru communication
with bis kind. Though aged beyoni
recognition he is cheery, and seenis

r happy in the conviction that the days of
bis punishment are nearly spent. He
had nothing to say by way of complaint
as to bis treatnent. With head erect,
and twinkling eye, the car driver, James
Fitzharris, steps into the visiting com-
partment, and greets me with a emile
and with a flash of gond h imour in the
few words ha utters. He was known for
muany years as the drollest and wittiest

jarvey in Dublin. How bis cardriving
colleagues came to call him "Skin the
Goat," I do not know. but by that sobri
quet ha was distinguished in bis popu-
lar profession. 1He is the least changed
in appeaaance of bis prison companions,
and though he mut be at least saeventy
years of age, ha ia as straigbt as a young
saoldier, and as full of fun and merri-
ment as a sailor on shore. How this
born and irrepressible humorist could
bave had any hand in such a terrible
tragedy as that of the 6th May, 1882, is
a problem which would

PUZZLE THE SUBTLEST PSYCHOLOGST.

The general belief in Ireland is that
'Skin the Goat' was not at all in,the
invincible conspiracy, as a carnan Only
did he appear in the park, and il was
not his nature to "round" on any one
whether friend or foe. This at all events
is the general opinion of the people.
They say that 'Skin the Goat' was too
much of a wit and a joker to take a hand
in any serious much less sanguinary
business. There is another prias3ner in
Maryborougb Jail whom I saw, but ha is
not one of those known as the "Park
men." This man whose name is Con-
nolly was convicted, with two others,
for beating a bailiff in the county Mayo.
The unfortunate bailiff having died,
Connolly, Fox. and Diskin were each
sentenced to twenty years penalservi-
tude. Diskin went mad and die d in the
Lunatie Asylum to which ha had been
sent. Fox was released in a dying state,j
and ived only a few daya after hi. ar
rival home. Although Connolly hae been
nearly fifteen years and six months ln
jail ha will not be legally entitled to his
liberty until some time next year. The
reason of tis la that ha has ot been
allowed to count the fifteen months ha
was in prison before he was brought to
trial. As the delay in bnging bi ato
the bar ofijustice was no fault of his, it
is undoubte.dly bard not to give him
credit for all ha endured previous to his
conviction. Connolly in a very good-
looking, intelligent man, wbo had a
wife and three young children when he
caught the anti-landlord fever sirteen orf
seveuteen years ago.

GCA.I s:.
Philadelphia chickens, per

pair.............................t0 75 ( , SO
Mallard ducks, per pair.....I 70 (a 0 80
Gris Plover, per dozen...... 2 L0 ( 2 40
Gnld n Plover, per dozen.. 0 O (i 3 50
Anerican anipe, par dozen 2 25 (a. 2 40
Prairi6 hens, white, par pair 0 00 (e- 1 25
Prairie hens, dark, per pair O 0u ( 1 5(
Quails, per dozen.............. 2 50 (.e 2 75
Snowbirds, per dozen. ........ 0 12(! 015
Wmild geese, winter, each.... t) 45 0 50
Wild geese, spring, each... 0 70 (vu 0 90
Froga' legs, per lb............ 0120 (t. 0 25
Sucking pigs, each............ 150 (<v 2 Oo

PoULTRY.
Large chickens, per pair... 0 80 @a 1 00
Medium chickena............) 050 v O 60
Springchickens................. 0 50 (i 0 75
Fowls, per pair.............. 060 (L ,LI70
Turk ys, hens.................... 0 SU (Q. J1(10
Gese, ach...................o 0 e0 (l, t) 75
Ducks, per pair.................LI 75 ( l1 1, J

Pigeons, per paur.............. 25 (- i 0 0
Squalbs. per pair.............cJ 3l (,. 0 35

IAiRY PRODiUF.
Print butter, choice, per lb., 0 22 ( 25
Creamer......................... 0 21 ( 1 2-
Goud dairy butt-r..............ci 15 1(18
Mild cheese....................012 Le 014
Strong cheese..................( 12 ( . 0 14
Eggs, strictly new laid....... 0 18 (v 0 25
Case eggs......................... 0 14 (à ,0 16
Honey, per lb...................0(10 (q. 0 12
AIaple sugar, per 1)........... 008 (a. 0 10
Miaple syrup.................... O 60 ( 0 70

.METS.

Beef, choice, per lb............0 12 ( C 15
" conioî................... S0 (a. 0 10

Mutton, per lb.................. 0 10 ( 0 12
Lamb, per lb..................... 010(.. 0 121
Veal, per lb...................... 08 a O 12
Pork, perlb....................... 010 (q. 012
Ham, per lb....................0.13 (ý 0U15
Lard, per lb..................... 0 8 (w 0 10
Sausages, per Jb................ 010 (Q 0 12
Bacon, per lb.................... 0 13 (i O 15
Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs.... 0 00 (, 0 00

FISH.
Pike, perlb ....................... 0 08 010
Haddock, per lb................ 0 06 (0 07
Bullheads, per lb...............0 8 ( O O
Whitefish, per lb............... O 10 @a0 00
Coc, per lb...................... (10 (0 O 07
Doré...... ....................... 0 00 0 (g O 00
Halibut, per ib.................. 0 00 0 O 15
Trout, per lb.................... 0 00 (i 0 00
Smelts, per lb.................... 000 (i 0 Q6
Mackerel, each................ 0 00Ua 0 15
Finnan hiaddies, per lb....... 0 00 (% 0 10
Fresh sahiuon, per lb......... 0 15 U (0 20
B!ack bas, per lb.............. 0 00 (y 0 00
Sturgeon, per lb.............. 008 ( 4 0 10

DAIRY PRODUCE.
The cheese market was quiet and

ateady to day. Opinions are still con.
flicting regarding the fair s&pot value of
fineat goods, and it is difficult to namea
price. If a buyer went out to buy a

h t_ _ el itA Lf fi n pott. UL V OU . tJU U hAC U ld :
straigt une or nnest unario ne coua
not get them under t)0c, nor finest

BIsMAncK has hie ow opinions about Qauebec un.Ider 9Nc. The basis in the
England and Englishmaen. In private case of shopping around for odde and
life he says they are all right, but when enda is of course different, as busine's

has been tranusacted in Ontario goodi at
they becone politicians he bas n us 39je, and Quebec's at , 9c to 9tc, but the
for them. In a recentinterview he says: buyer in these. cases had to take other

"In general, it la notewortby what a goode wiîh th lots.
difference there i between the character Finest Ontario cbeese..............9¾c to 92e
and conduct of the Englishman in pri- Finest Townshipscheese.........9ec to91c
vate life and those of the Englishman in Finest Quebec cheese.......l..... a c to uÙ
poliics.- The Englishman in private Butter was fairly steady but quiet
lire is respectable and trustworthy .. To and there was trading in creamery at
give him the lieis the worst insuit yoU 19ic, and that represents the'best figure

that.a buyer could purchase at.
RIC HRED B LOOD.isthefón. - . -. c.

ldaton of &ood health. That'is wy' Tineat Creamery...............-194 to 00
Hood!s Sarsapailla, the',One".True Secon-de...........................181 to 00
Blood Purifier, gives H EALTI. Dairy butter........... . ....... 121 to 13

New Goods
Just Received.

10 Cases NEW DRESS GOODS, em-
braming all the European Novelties.
Price from 30c0up to $2 per yard.

2 Cases FANOY PLAIDS, pricea from
25o up to $1 per yard.

5 Cases CHOICE BLACK DRESS
GOODS. Prices from 25e up to $3 per
yard.

300 Pair. NEW WHITE WOOL
BLANKElTS, all made to our own apecial
order. Prices from 31.85 per pair.

10OPaireSNEW LIGHT GREY BLANK-
ETS. Prices from $1.50 per pair.

100 WIIHITE BED QUILTS, full sized.
Price 87c.

25 Cases New Manties.
Embracing all the Latest and Best

Parihiani and L-mdon Novelties in
JACKETS and CAPES.

Country Orders fi/led with cape.

Samples sent on apphlateon.

JOHN MURPHY & co,
2343 St, Catherine St.

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
TELEPHONEX 1o. s5a

TERMN. CaI.

can ofer him. As a politician anda
diplomatiat, however, he is at the o
extrema. English diplmisey lacka in
every respect the cbaracterintics of Eng-
lish private life. lIt mmo. ttriking char
acterisic la its hypocrisy. It uses au
the meana which the individual de-
spises.",

It would be plesant for ail parties
concerned if Bismarck could come t
Canada snd studr up nome of our Cana
dian politicians and give hit opinion or
them.

RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
The gaLhering of buyers at Bonsecour

market this morning was very large, con.
sequently the demand for ait lines of
produce was brisk, and an active
business was done. The attendance
of farmers was slim, owing to the
fact that they are still busy with
their cropa, and until such are secured
the offeringa cf grain will likely b.
amall. The demand for oats was fair,
and sales were made at 60o to 70e per
b"g. The supply of vegetables was
abundant, but as the demand for euch
wus brisk, prices show very little change,
except for tomatoes, wbich were lower
at 15c to 20e per basket. QuébEéc tur-
nipe are commencing to comle farward,
and sales were made at price" ranging
from 25e to 45e per bag. Choice caulh.
flowers were in demand aid somewhat
Pcarce, and prices ruled higher at $1 to
$1 50 per dozen. In fruit an active trade
was done, and as supplies were heavy,
buyers had no difficulty in filling their
wants. Game and poultry were in de-
mand at steady prices.

VEGETABLES.
Marrows, d zen.... ...... 0 20 Ca 00
Cîrn, per dozmn ........... 0 8 i#O lt)
Cabbages, per dozen......... 020 (g 025
Butter beans. per basket... 0 20 ( 00
Celery, per dozen........ 010 (- 0 15
Onions, per basket........... 040 (a5 0 0O
Cauliliowers, per dozen...... 0 5o 1 40
Carrots per basket.......( 2 < 000
Parsley, per dozen.......... 010 ( 0(o
Tirnips, per bag...........0 25 ( q5

Btelp, lier bak et1........'025 (jw 0 Ou
Lettuce, per dozen....... (1(j(O 15
Tonatues, per baket..........0 15 (v 020
Mint, per dozen...............O 15 (a 20
Cacumbers, per barrd- ....0 30.)( -Io 4
Patatoes, per basket.....L0t'20 (ou0

Pîtatota, per bag........... 0 10 (riO 0M
Potatos-a, per barrel............ 1 00 (f 1 10
Green beans, per bag......... 0 25 (L 0 30

FRUIT.
Lemons, perdozen............ 015 Ca 020
Orangea, per dozen.........0 20 (q 0 25
Bananas, per dozen............0 10 (a 0 25
Plume, per basket............ 3o (q O 40
Peaches, per basket.........0 25 (a 35
Pears, per basket............... 5 25 (Q (35
Blueberries, per box......... 0 ( (J (t5oU
Apples, per bri............... 1 00 r 2 50
Watermelons, each............0 20 (. 30
Nutneg melonm,per dozen.. 3 00 500
Grapes, per basket............ 0'25 (. 0 40

BELLEVILLE, Ont.. S3ptember 7.-At
our board taday 19 actories offered 1,.
700 white cheese, The following are te
sales :-A. A. Ayer & Co.. 255 white at
9je ; Tbos. Watkins. 25 at 98c. Board
mieets a week from next Thursday at 11
o'clock a. m.

INGERSOLL, Ont., September 7.-Offer.
ing: 2 645 colored and 310 white. No
sales ;- 9ýc bid for colored, and 9%c 1or
white, salesmen holding for 10c.

CAMPBELLFORD, Ont., September 7 -At
the cheese board metirg held here ta
night there were 1,225 boxes of white
boarded. Following were th@.'lps: Tw'
hundrPd and eielity-five to Wa.kine, 280

I bcCarger; both at 9ýc ; baaice u
aold.

MAnoc. Ont. September 7.-One thous-
and nd fittv-tive boxes cheese hoarded ;
ail aold ta MCarger; 525 at 9je; bal-
ance at 9 11.16c.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
There was an improved demand for

ergs from local buyprs and the market
u coneequenc owae mare active, but the

fadling is tili aas'. sithcuglâ nnires
show no change. WR quote: Choice
candlpd. 12?c ta 13'; No. I, 11e ta 12c
and No. 2 9 ta 10e per dcozen.

The tone of the bean market is firm,
witb a fair deniand, and.a wod.-rate i
active buainea' is doin at 70e tO ec for
primes and at 90c to 1 ion choice banc>
picked per bushel.

Busines in honey continues elow.
Wite clover cnnih i lerirg at 610',
and dark at 7o briglht extracted at 6c
te 7c, and dark at 4c te De plerb.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
LoxNooN September 6.-The tone of the

cattle market was firiner to-day, owing
ta supplies being somewhat smller and
an improved dernand. Cosiatquently
prices advanced Ic since this day week,
choice States seling at 11 heboice Ca.
nadians at le, ranchers ai 9à, aud Ar
gentine at 10i,. Sheep were also ec
higher, 11. fur choige Canadians and
Argentinens.

LiVERPOOL, September G.-There
was also a stronger fihling in this
market for Canadian cattle, and prices
advanced ec, chîice sellirg at 10 and
Aniericans et 11Ic. Sheep were un.-
changed at 10)c.

LoNDos, Septeniber (..-A private cable
recPived quted chice Cn mîadian cattle
at 10j to 1bo.. and she.'p at li.

Mesers Juin Olde & Son, live stoek
salesmen of Lndon, Entig., write W. H.

Beamien, live stock agent. of tb Board
of Trade, under date of Aiguat 26tb, as
fuilows :-The trade for good cattle at,
Deptford to-day was without alteration
from lait market day. The supply con.
aisted of 2 452 head which met, a slowi
sale as follows :-,0U8 fromn the States
r-alising 51 I ta 5).d and 904 froni South
Armerica ait from ind ta 4d. Thea sheep
supply numbered iii ail 3.150, for wbich
the demand was fair. The sheep, withi
the exception of one iuseful lot, which
realized 5! 1 t 5:d, were of annferior
quality and unsued ta this market, and,
cons. quently low rates had to be ac-
cepted for these.

MOSTREAL, September 6.-The feature
of the live stock trade of late bas beea
the buying of choice export caIlle aI
western Ontario pointe by American
shippers, which is due principally ta
the high prices ruling at present for
choice United Sts.tes cattle at Chicago.
This action on the part of American
shippers has been the means of stilfen-
ing prices up considerable at country
points in Ontario; and accounts for the
very few of this clas coaing to this
market, and at the samie time prac-
tically ahutting Canadian shippers out,
as Americans can afford ta pay moye for
the stock on account of the low rate& al
freiglht ruling [rom Maston, by which
port the stock is being shipped, and at
the sane time our own vessaes are
sailing with light cargoes, Ibe ex
ports for the paît week alone
having fallen off 1,278 head. IL
was rumored that a certain seamahip
line m.as compeiled ta purchase 200 head
of cattle in the Chicago market last
week, and had them sent forward here in
order that the vessels they were shipped
on would not go out light. At Ontario
country p ints abippers state they have
paid 4jc to 4ac per ib. Jor choice export
cattle, which means they coet fully 4}c
ta 5c by the time they were on board the
vessel. In regard to ocean freights the
market is much firmer, space to Liver.
pool now being quot<d at, 42s 6d to 45a,
and somie agents being firm at 50s. Glas

oaw is unchanged at 42s Gdi. AI Buston
ail the ocean space bas been engasged up
ta the lst ai Jarnuary on the three lead.
ing steamsbip line., (ha Warren, Ihe
Leyland snd the Cunard, by the three
langeaI shippers at 35s for September,
and at. 30s for October, November and

.cember.
The offernuge.of live stock at the Eastl

End Abalioir miarket were 800 caItle.
700 sheep, 300 lambasand. 100 calves,
The heavy receipts off common to fairn
cattle had a deprassing effect -upon the
market, and prices in consequence show
a decline of je par lb all round; Thet
.upply for good cattle vas only fair, rid
ehoice stock sti continues scarce[ in
fact, there i. hardly any of auch coming
forward to Ihis ,rmarket. There' was

cattfle.Shee n Icu
55: ....

17 1.7 

.14
192

78 249

(MARIANI WINE)

Strengthens entire systeni

BODY, BRAIN and NERVES.
Lung, Throat, Heart

and Stomacl Troubles are
beneflted.

Effect IMMediate and IaStinge

"For Brain Woqkers and
when expendiug nervouS
force Vin Mariaài is inValu
able.,.

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA

DOSE.-Wine g1ass ru ithree times a da*

.LAWR E NCE A. WILSON. & Go
MONTRE.AL'

SCLC *AotJ1S 5 O lié LIOçC

Riag e HWo l

TRIETRiIE WI'NSS ~OÀTOLJ»OHONI E<" ~ 1~ù~ '~~ e$~ ~ ~ ~- -

I
r
i lonutrealà/ Scho '0o ofEIocutI

Y.1 C.-A. Building, Dominion Sq.,

MI. STEPHEN la now at the roome datiy . to enrol new pupils and give n a_
·ton. Puni-is may nereafter have MIR. STIEPHEN'S personal isatructionfxclusivtr orcombinedwi.h MISSSIMPli8'. Teligvbhon- 34aE -M.-C.&. BulltIng

'-N-

See our new omnins f FaIl Carpets, Our ains and Rugs
Carpets Made and Laid. Old Garpets lifted, cleaned and relaid.

issa NOTRE DAE i.. MO!!ITREAL. 2446 ST. CATHERIN E ST., EONTst,
Ani iTS ia its PANKS STREET, 0-'TAW.A

2366 St. Catherine St. and
213 St. James St.

some demand from shippF rs to iil up
spare with, and a few gnod cOWgowere
picked up at 3ic. The demani for At o
era for shipment to Buffalo continup
and a few car loads wpre boght
at 2ic for steprs and beifer, and z
lc to1lIe for bulla. The atte dIIiie of
local buyers was large. and the tdenap.n
was good at the reduction in pricm.s ()
the whole the market, was active and
althouch the Supply was InusuI;IIIl andLrýe.
few were 1(ft over. Choicp Um'iCrsl
cattle onld a t 4c ; gned at : to4
fair at 2')c to 3jc, and cmion at -C
24c pr-r lb. live weigbt.. The recipt of
shiPPp were larger, for which the dlmand
was somewhat better froni ehipprs and
prices ruled stpady Rt 3c to 3'e pfr lb.
for znod tochoice, and butchers pjaid 4.7
to $5 each. Lrimbs weie niore plenti.
fui and prices were easier. The denîand
was good a nd %Mles were made :a :c to 4c
Ver lb, live wpizht. Calves weri scaree
and sod at prices ranging fromu î, to *10
each as to size and quality. 'Tbe reclipts
of cattle at the Point St.. Charles stock
yards were 200 hed, for which there was
no demand from local dealers and oilders
f rwarded thenm to the above n mrket.
There were no ahesp or lania n thir
mnarkPt for male. The reet-ipt s -f hog
were small. thiire being only Plu had,
wirh met with a resdy sale, and prices
rnled firi at 5 c per lb, ive weight.

The following table shows th be ip-
nints of live stock from the poit of
MAontreal for the wee k ending Septemiber
4, 1897-- C

"CÇIickçering9y

PIANO.
One off the two greatest and mr.s
famcus piance of the word. Cou-
itructed to-day more pertect thuan
aven hafore in its long, honorable
and artitic history.

Eidnwed with a noble and -pne j
quality of tone and a faaltîe..
touch, the new Chickerinz Piano8both graud and upright, are real iideal. Choicast deaigna for 9,j7
faltrade h avejust arrived a tha
wiolesale and retait represenu5 .
tives.. . .

i I

Lakp lluron,toLiverpool
Carhiaginiaîn, tv Liver-

<ul ................
Fr euxifra, ta iero
Ros-riai, to utmnon ...
Ger. nu. to Londion.

b>e,-a.tu Londocn.
NoregO'n.to Glasgow.
Cuncurdia. to It.gow..
Memnon, t Bristol.....

Total.............

tal-to dat...... .

not think I should fail to recognize him.
When convicted he was twenty-three,
the man now before me looks sirty
yeaxs ai age. What havoe la wrought
by loss of liberty 1 This ian was prob-
ably the mot intellectual of the lot.
He lacks none of the3 philosophie pati
ence which takes root in the mind of
the more or less cultured. Yet cellular
life with its oppressive sense of desola-1
tion and exclusion from social inter..
.course ploughs deep furrows in the flesh,
while it hardens the features and fixes a
hunted- suapicious glare in the dyes
Mullet .made ¯n complaint öf 1harsh

treatnent in Marybdrough Jail, None
of them uttered a word of complàint.on,,


